
Luke’s Gospel

Luke 1:1-4 

Introduction: This year our goal is to see the world through the eyes 
of Jesus. As we move through Luke’s gospel we see the world as it 
should be and as it truly is today.


What is Luke’s Purpose?	 Teaching gospel

	              Legal defense: Theopolis: Felix & Festus (Acts 23:26, 26:25)

	              Luke’s location & Timing of Luke/Acts (Acts 28 62 AD)


Outline of Book: Tell Me The Story of Jesus 

I.  Birth of the Perfect Man (Chapters 1-3).  (His roots) 

Births of John and Jesus (1)

Jesus in the Temple (2). Circumcision, Simeon, Anna, 12

Genealogy (3)


II.    Testing of Jesus (4) (His rejection) 
	 Temptation and Rejection of hometown

III.    Ministry of Jesus (5-9) (His routine) 
	 Chooses Apostles (5)

               Ministry on Sabbath (6)

	 Heals sick and raises dead (7)

	 Parables (8) sower, candle

	 Mission (9) (announces death, transfigured, sets face to Jerusalem)

IV. Trip to Jerusalem (10-21) (His resolve) 
	 The great judge (10) three cities, Good sam. Mary & Martha

	 Signs (11) cast out demons, sign of Jonah

	 Warnings (12) leaven of Pharisees, rich fool, wedding

	 Repent (13) fig tree, parable of leaven, weeps over Jerusalem 

	 Ready (14) dinner with Pharisee, build tower, salt loses taste

	 Redemption (15) sheep, coin, sons

	 Evil people (16) unjust steward, divorce, rich man and Lazarus

	 Spiritual attitudes (17) forgiveness, ten lepers, kingdom is spiritual

	 Attitudes continued (18) blesses children, rich young ruler, blind man

	 Zacchaeus (19) weeps over city, cleanses temple

	 Authority (20) parable of vineyard, pay taxes, Sadducees and Resurrection

	 Watches widow give (21) when will these things be?

V.   Passion (22-24)            (His reckoning) 
	 Judas plots, Peter denies, mocked, Sanhedrin 

	 Trial (22) Pilate, Herod, Barabbas, 2 thieves 

	 Raised from dead, Emmaus, Commission, Ascension



